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lndependont Audltor's R6pod on Audltod .t nd.lone Ouano y Ftnanctat
ResultB rnd Yoar to Dale Re.ul6 PuEurnt to the R.guletion 33 ot tho SEB|
{Li8ting Oblig.lion. .nd Oilclcore R.quiremonts) RosulatioB, 2015, a3

The Board oi Direciors of
Dr F€sh Assels Limited

We have audited th6 accomp.nyi.g siandalone quarteny finsncial €sutts of
Dr. Fresh Assets Limiled(rhe @mpany) for th€ quarter and year ended 31d
March,2021, attached herewith beirg submitted by the company puBuant to the
requir€msnt of Regu alion 33 or ths SEBI (tisting Obligations and Discrosuro
Requnemenls) Regulations, 2015. as amended ('Listins Regulations")
ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
given lo us th63s standalone ,inancial rcsults:

a.e prossnted in ac@rdan@ wiih ihe .equiements of Requlation 33 oI ihe Listinq
Regulalions in this €gadiand

give a true and lair view in conlonnity with ihe rccognition and measurcment
principlss laid down n the appli€ble accouniing standards and other accounting
principles generally accepted in lndia ol the nei prolit and other comprehensive
ncome and other nnancial informaiion tor the quarter and year ended 316rMarch,
2021.

wo conducled our audit in ac@rdan@ wiih lhe Slandards on Audilins (SAs)
specilisd unds section 143(10) of the Companios Acl 2013 (the Act) Our
rcsponsibilities under those Standards ar€ further described in the Auditois
Responsibililies for lhe Audil of lhe Siandalone Financial Results section of our
.epo.i. We ae independent ol lhs Company in a@ordance with the Codo of Ethics
issued by the lnstilule of ChaneEd Accountants ol India togelher with the ethic.l
rsquiEment6 ihat are relevant lo our audit of the financial €sults under the
provisions ot lhe Companies Act. 2013 and the Rules lheEunder, and we have
rullilled our other ethical €sponsiblliiies ln accordance wilh these requnemenls and
the Code of Eihi6. We beliove that th6 audit evidence re have obta ned is sufiicient
and sppropriate to provide a basis for our opinion
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We d.aw anen on to Note 3 to ihe standalone financial esul6, which describes the
un@nainlies and the impact of Covidlg pandemic on the Company's operations
and re8ulls as assessed by the man.g€msrn. Ouropinion is not modiliod in r€spscl

Rolponllbllldo. of en.gomont and Tholo Charyod wlth covornancs for th.
9t .dalono Flnancl.l Stat m6nts

These tinancial results have been prepaed on th6 basis of the standatone annuat
financial siaiements The Company's Board of Oirecto6 are responsibe tor the
p.eparaiion of lhese linancial results thal give a true and fair view of lhe net p.ofit
and olher @mprehensive income and other linanoial infomation in accod€nce with
appli@ble ac@unling standards prescribed unds Seclion 133 or ihe Act read with
€levanl rules issued lhereunder and oher accounting pnnciples geneElly a@pted
in lndia and in compliance with Resulalion 33 ol the Lisiing Regulatlons. This
Bsponsibility also includ6s maint6nancs of adequale a@ounting records in
accodance with lhe provisions ol lhs Act for safegua.ding of ihe assets of tho
Company aid for preventing and detecting fEuds and other irregulailieq setection
and appli@lion ol appropriats accounting policiesi making judgments and estimates
that are reasonable and prudsnli and design, implehentation and mainienancs ol
adequale inlehal linancial conirols that weE opeEling ef€ciivety lor ensuring rhe
accuEcy and completeness of the ac@unting rccords, relevani to the pEpE6lion
and pEsenlalion orlhe standalone linanciallesulls lhat give a tru€ and fairviewand
aE f.e from maiedal mbstatsmonl wheiher due ro fiaud or eror

ln prcpaing tro siandalone Jinancial Esulls, the Boad ol Direciors a€ €sponsible
for as*ssing ihe Company's abiliiy to continue as a going conceh, disclosing, as
appli@ble, mators related lo going concern and using the going conc€m basis ot
accounting lnless the Boa.d of OnedoG either inlends lo liquidEte the Cohpany or
io cease operations, or has no Ealisi c altemalive but 1o do so.

The Board of Dnecto6 are also responsible lor overeeing the Company's financial

Autlito/3 RopoNibilitio for tho Auditol lto Standalon€ Fin.ncialR.sulb

Our objeclives are io obtain reasonable assurance about whelher the standalone
financial lesulls as a whole are lree from mate al misstatement, whelher due to
fiaud or enor, and to issue an audito.'s reporl lhat inoludes our opinion Reasonable
a..u6ne is a high level of assuren@, but is hot a guaEnie that an audil
conducted in acordance wiih S,qs will always delect a male al misstatemenl shen it
exisls. MisstalernenB can arbe frcm l6ud or e.br and arc considered mate al if.
individually or in lh€ aggregate they could Easonaby be expected to influencs the
economic decisions of !se.s teken on the basis ollhese sland
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As pan ol an audil in accodance with SAs, rc exercise prcfessionat judsment and
mainlam professional skepticism throughout lhe .udil W€ alsol

.ldeniify and assess the isks of malerial misstatement of the standatone nnancial
results, whether due to fraud or orror, design and pe.fom audit p/ocedures
€sponsive lo those risks, and obtain audii evidence that is sutricienl and
appropnaG to pmvido a basis for our opinior. The risk ol nol deteciing a maGdat
misstatsmont Esulting Lom fraud is highe. than lor one rcsoling irom eror, as
fraud may involve @llusion, fo.gery intent onal omissions misroprsentaiions, o.
lh6 dernde of internal ontrol

.Oblain an undeElanding ol intemal contrcl €levant to the audii in order to design
auditpDcedurcs lhat are appropriate in the circumslances. Under Section 143(3)(i)
of the Acl, ws are also responsbe for €lpressing our opinion on whether the
@mPany has sdequale inte.nal nnancial conlrols wth relerene to linancial
slatene.ts in place and tho ope6ling efiecliveness of such @ntols

.Evsluate the app.op ateness of accounting polces lsed and the reasonablsnoss
ofaccounting estimals and re ared disclosures made bythe Board ofDiGctois

.Conclude oh the appropriateness of lhe Boad of Oi€cloB' use of lhe going
conc€m basis ola@unling and based on the audit evidence obtained, wheihsr a
marerial unc€rtain9 6xi6t6 rglaied to events or 6ndition6 that may est signi,ienl
doubt on the Company's abilit io conti.ue as a going concern. lfre @nctudethat
a mateial unce(ainly exists, ee are required io draw anenton in our audito.'3
repon b the €lated disclosures in the linancial Esults or, if such disclosures arc
inadequale,lo modify our opinion. Our conclus ons arc ba*d on the audii evidsnc€
obtained up lo ihe dale of our audito/s roport. However, future events or conditions
may euse lhe compary lo cease lo con nLe as a gohg corem

. Evaluate ihe overall presentation, siructure and content ol ihe standatone tinancial
esulls, including ihe drsclosuEs, and whether lhe finsncial results Gpcsent the
underlying transactions and ovents in a marnerthat achleves fair presenialion

M6teialiiy is lhe magnitude ot misstaiements in the standatone financiat siatements
lhat. individually or in agg.egate, makes it probable that the economic d*isions of a
rcasonably knos,ledgeable user of the financial staiements may be in luen@d We
@Bider quanlitative male ality .nd qualitaiive lacloE in (i) plenning th€ scope ol
our auditrclk and in evalualing the resulrs of our wolkiand (ii) to evaluate the efect
of any identified misstatements in tho Rnancial slalements

We communicate with those chaQed
malters, the plEnned scope and tirhing
including any signifi€ni deliclencies in

wiih governance regardng, among olher
of the audil and signincanl audii findings,
rternal @ntrol lhai we dentify during our
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We also provide tho* cha€ed with govenance with a statement that we have
complied wilh lelevanl ethical rcqunomenE regadins ind€p6nd€n@. and to
communicate with them all rolationships and olher matoc lhat may Easonabty be
thoughl lo bear on our indep€ndence. and whe€ appli€ble. Etated sateguards.

Othor Met!..

Ths Stat€ment includes the results for tho quaner ended March 3,1, 202,1 bsing th6
balancing ligue betre6n th6 audned figuEs in respect ol the futt tinanciat yea.
ended March 31,2021 and the publshed lnaudiied yeartodate ligures up to the
thid quarter of the cuEenl linancialysar, which reE subjected io a limiied €view by
U3, as r€quirsd underthe listing Regulalions.

For Suresh Kumar Mitat& Co
Chafte€d Ac@untants

Fim Registration No 500063N

ANKUR AAGLA
PARTNER

Membership Number 521915












